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New» Items.

ST. LOUIS, April 1.-Tho Lindon
Hotel was burned to-day. Loss 81,-500,000. * % v;> ?

NEW TOBK, April 1.-Tho n ola warsteamer Gcu. 'Mc*Cullom, designedfor tho Liberals,, sailed yesterday forTampico, Mexico-, with full batteriesof artillery, 10,000 stands of small
anns, four tons pf powder; and tquantity of fixed ammunition. Shecarried soveral Liberal officeraJ A French vessel, which arrived from1 «russels to-day, says placards kostueto Prussia and favoring an alliancewith France, are posted in the streetsof Luxemburg. The Prussian com¬
mander of Fortress Luxomburg com¬plains of insult.
The steamship Henry Chaunceylins arrived from Aspinwall, witn$892,000 in treasure, and 800 pas¬

sengers.
Tho Panama Stat; of the 23d ult.,

says that the steamer lt. lt. Cuvier,which was detained at New York un¬
der suspicion that she had repairedthence under tho auspices' of the Co¬
lumbian (lovernment, with a crew ol
Confederates, has sailed for Jamaica,with six torpedo boats. Tho suspi¬cion that she is a Chilian privateer it
well founded, and she will depredateSpanish commerce off Porto Rice
and Cuba. It is thought the Colum¬
bian Ministor atWashington has beer
bamboozled by Chilian agents. Th<
notorious steamer Meteor, at Calao
ib is suspected, wilb become a Peru
vían or Chilian privateer. Tho diffi
culties between the Columbian Presi
dent and Congress oontinuo. Tin
Guatemala revolution has been suppressed. The other Republics an

1tranquil, though aJSaropean truce i
ii aprobable, nor has Seward's Wash
ii igton conference propositions beei
accepted,
NEW ORLEANS, April 1.-Tho steam

er Alabama, from Shreveport, wa
b urned forty miles above hero, to-day
a ad 200 bales cotton lost. Tho boa
was owned in St. Louis, anti wa
v :ducd at $50,000-insured.
HAVANA, March 23.-Mexican ad

v ices say tho young Prince Iturbide
in charge of his father, is en ronlo ic
r-'ew York.
A revolutionary proclamatiorsi gned by many prominent person;has been recoiVed from Spain, callin

a 1 classes to arms to overthrow th
C, ¡ucen and establish a republic.Another revolution has broken ot
in Hayti, headed by Prosperellic an
his sou, who were killed, and tl
revolution subsided. Another repo:
^pys Geffrard was defeated and Ue<

-From AVMliIngto ii.

WASHINOTON, March 31.-It is sn]
1 osed the Executivo session will coi
t iuuo two weeks. Many represent
t ives romain to watch the appoin
i lents. The Presieleut's signing tl
J Lets giving Brownlow, of Teunesse
1,000 arms and accoutrements, ar
suspending the payment for enliste
slaves, causes comment in the Ghr
j, ide as follows: "We almost beginI eliove ho (tho President) is dispositb let ^Congress alono,, and, like
good (Ttizeu, to obey his superiofteach others to do likewise.'1

[lincoln Monumental Assoei
i been organized. Hon. Bu
orn aud Fred. Douglass a
irs for Now York, aud Natho
baylor for Tennessee,
rdy Johnson places himsi
y against tho Maryland Co
nal Convention, ordered by t
nd Legislature.
Jefferson Davis is in Bal

o cession of Russian Ameri
fortes considerable excitement a
.Oitation among the Californians a
others from tho far West. It
,H3garded as a heavy blow to tho c
minion of Canada. This acquisitihad ita origin in a petition from t
Legislative Assembly of Washing!Territory, praying tho Goyemme
to secure from Russia such rightswill enable our fishing vessels to vi
the ports and harbors of its posssions for provisions and repairs, n
a refuge for sick and disabled fish
men. Tho memorial is dated Jan
ry 10, 180»').
Joshua Blackburn, etlitor of 1

Homer (Louisiana) Leader, lea
hero to-morrow, with an order in
pocket to publish tho laws 0
treaties.

After tho passago of tho South
relief bill, Messrs. Butler, LogBingham and Woodbridge sin
hands, as if desirous of buryinghatchet with which they had ene!
vored to scalp each other duringdebate.
Mr. Colfax is tho only man, exe

Henry Clay, who has been bono
with throe elections to tho Spealship.
WASHINGTON, April 1.-Tho

promo Court is in session.
Tho Government holds Sl07,0i000 in gold.
The Republican CongressicCommittee has been organized,

ward Morgan, of New York, is Ch
man.
Tho Senatorial Committee on

reign Relations considered tho I
gian treaty several hours, but
definite action was taken.
Tho Honso Judiciary Commitsin session on impeachment, and

continuo this week and adjoun
May.

(Governor Throckmorton has
graphed hero that Texas will in
diatoly re organizo under the rc
struction Act.

COMMSIICXAL. AND FINANCIAL,.

NswYol&J^pril 1-Noon7-St*okssteady. Mohqv 7 per cent. Ex¬change-sightly. Gold33%. Flour
and wheat a shade finner. Corn lc.
better. Pork dull, at $24@$24.0G..Cotton octirs, at 31o.
t 7 P. M.-Öotton -dull and declin¬
ing-opened' firm, but fell Off fit theclose; sales 2,000 bales, nt 30^@31-closing at 3(M?i. "Flour closed dull
-State $9.70@a2.75. Corn active
and advanced lc.-mixed' Western$1.09@1.12. Mess pork" openedheavy, but improved at the close to
$23.95. Lard heavy and prices un-,
changed. Groceries quiet, but firmer.
Naval stores quiet, but firm. Spirits
turpentine 78@79. Rosin $4.25®9.50. Stocks dull and heAvy. Walt
street seems dull, but the generalfeeling is better. The bunk state¬
ment shows a decrease in loans of
$4,000,000; increaso in loans of
specie over $500,000; increase in cir¬
culation, $150,000; decrease in depo¬sits, nearly $4,000,000; increase in
legal tenders, $1,500,000. Gold 34>^.BALTIMORE, April 1.-Cotton stea¬
dy-middling uplands1 80. Coffee
firm nndsenrco; cargoes of Riohourlyexpected. Flour dull, but firm. Corn
active, with a heavy stock-whito
$1.06@1.09. Provifions quiet and
nominally unchanged. Whiskey, in
bond, 30®32.
NEW ORLEANS, April 1.-Sales of

cotton, to-day, 5,500 bales; marketactive and firmer-low middling 28^¿í@29. Receipts 4,574 bales; exports561 bales. Molasses dull and un¬
changed. Superfine and higher gradesof flour scarce and in request; lower
grades^'plenty and-% dull-superfine$12.35@12.50. Corn in demand, for
good, and sound has advanced 2}.<@,5c. Pork active, and advanced 50c.
Lard active, and advanced $ic. Gold
34%.
MOBILE, April 1.-Cotton j-innrkeb

firm, with, sales.of 1,000 bales-mid¬
dlings 28@28.1.,. Receipts for two
days 802 bales.
.ST. LOUIS, March 30.-Flour firm

for medium grades; double extras
advancing; superfino $9.50; double
and treble extras range from $12.25
to $15.75. Wheat dulL Corn ad¬
vancing-97c.(7/..$l. Provisions, lard
and whiskej* unchanged. x

LOUISVILLE, March 30.-Superfineflour $10. Corn-shelled 77; ear 70.
Mess pork $22.50. Bulk shoulders
SH', bacon shoulders 91._,(/?9%; clear
sides 12'.,(<_( 12Lard in tierces
121.< ; kegs 73'./. Cotton 20j,. Raw
whiskey $2.22f/$2.23.

ST. Lons, April 1.-Flour in gooddemand at full prices. Corn advanc¬
ing-9K(«;$1. Provisions dull and
unchanged.

CINCINNATI, March 30.-Cotton
market firm and prices but nominal¬
ly unchanged-middling 27Vi(«,18.
September, against 113,0U0 last year.Flour unchanged-for breadstuff's
$11.50(«;12; fancy 14. Wheat in fair
demand. Corn in fair demand and
firmer-sacks 87@89. Mess pork
firm, at $23. Bulk meats improvedin demand-shoulders K; sides 10,
but generally held higher. Bacon
unchanged;
. CINCINNATI, April 1.-Flour firm-

trade brauds $11.50(^.13.50. Wheat
scarce. Corn-light supply, but gooddemand-sacks 88(7» 89. Moss pork$22.75023. Bacon 9^.,{aMV.:(nl2.
Lard 12%(ml3.
LONDON, April 1-Noon.-Consols

91; bonds 73. American securities all
slightly declined.

LrvEitPooL, April i 1-Noon. -Cot¬
ton firm-aplnndS VôO' 13'»d. Sales
10,000 bales. Breadstuff's firm. Pro¬
visions unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, April 1-2 T. M.-Cot¬

ton became quito active, and thesales
are likely to exceed the noon estimate
by 3,000 bales.

'

LIVERPOOL, April 1-Evening.-
Cotton closes unchanged, with sales
of 10,000 bales, thc market closing
dull-middling uplands 13d.; Or¬
leans 13>^d.

RECONSTRUCTION NEEDF.P.-A lotter
received from a reliable party in Ten-
nessoOwin reference to affairs in that
State, says: "Giles County is men¬
tioned as the worst in Middle Ten¬
nessee as regards tho administration
of justice, in consequence of a sheriff
who panders to tho low prejudices of
the ne^vo-hating community. This
man still returns to tho assessor two
negroes os 'property;' declares that
tho negroes are not free, and has fre¬
quently offered ten dollars per head
to ex-slaveholders for their rights in
former slaves. "-Forney.
The Beobachter, ono of the best

informed papers of Southern Ger¬
many, publishes tho following state¬
ment: "Tho wholo Prussian army,soldiers, material, Ac, will bo on a
war footing (Kriegsbereit zum Anmar¬
sch ) by tho beginning of April. The
fact has been made known to all tho
officers and military employees, and
the greatest activity reigns every¬where."
Somo 400 of the blood-stained bat¬

tle-flags and guidons of tho regiments
of Illinois have been carefully and
neatly folded and stowed away in tho
office of the Adjutant-General, at
Springfield, and, upon tho polo of
each, a neat silver label, in the shapeof a shield, hos been affixed, bearingthe number of the regiment and arm
of tho service.
The Richmond Examiner nomi¬

nates Ohio as "District No. 6," and
Maryland os "No. 7." New York
must fall ¿n as "No. 8," her Legisla¬ture having refused to allow colored
people to vote on the call of a State
Convention.

tMABYTiArfD;-At the radical State
Convontion in Baltimore, on the 27th
instant, the following resolutions
were adopted:

Resolved, That we will oppose any
new convention set up iu subversion
of the existing institution nuder the
convention bill, which does not ex¬
press tho will of .the majority of the
peoplo, without regard to color; aud
that wo will, with-the aid of the
loyal representatives of tho nation,muí, by all means in our power, resistand destroy any such constitution, ns
a revolutionary usurpation.Resolved, That we will tako no partin the appronching election for dele-
fates to a constitutional convention,urther than to recommend a generalvoto by tho Republicans of tho State
against the call for a convention, andto uso every lawful means in their
power to defeat the call.

Resolved, That, should the call be
sustained by a majority of tho voters,the State Central Committee, on
ascertaining that result, shall issue a
call for district meetings, to be held
in ovory election district in the State,for the ohoice, by ballot, on the basis
of universal manhood suffrage, of
delegates to a State constitutional
convention-each County and the
city of Baltimore to elect the number
to which they may bo entitled under
the present Constitution of tho State.

Resolved, That the said State con¬
stitutional convention, if called, shall
assemble in tho city of Baltimore on
tho first Wednesday in June, and
proceed to form a Constitution based
upon universal manhood auftrage.The resolutions were adopted amidgreat cheering.
THE FBAXCHI.SE LAW rx TENNESSEE.

The unanimous decision of the Su¬
preme Court of Tennessee, is that
the Acts of the Legislature of June
5, 1805, and May 3, 1906, determin¬
ing the i nullifications of voters, and
limiting tho elective franchise, are
constitutional. Tho opinion of the
court, delivered by Justice Shack-
elford,- discusses at length (he forma¬
tion of the present Stato Govern¬
ment, and conclusively shows that
tho peoplo of the State, in their so¬
vereign capacity, had conferred upóntho Legislature full and ample powerto determine these matters, and that
in exercising this power it had not
exceeded the limits, of constitutional
provision. Tho court further held
that the elective franchise is not an
inalienable right Of privilege, but
a political right, conferred, limited
or withheld at the pleasure of the
sovereign peoplo or their represen¬tatives; that once granted, it maybe taken away by tho exercise of
sovereign power, aud if so taken
away, as by an alteration in the Con¬
stitution of tho Stato, no vested rightis violated or bill of attainder passed,
or act of pains and penalties, in tho
souse of the Constitution of the
United States. It was further held,that the effect of the pardon of the
Pretddout of tho United States was
to restore thu citizen to the rightsand privileges of a citizen of tho
United States, but did not restore
to him tho political rights, as a citi¬
zen of the State, which the people,acting in their sovereign capacity,denied to him.

LET TnEAi SrEAX.-The people of
the South never stood iu greater need
of tho advice of those leading men,in whoso integrity and sound judg¬ment they place confidence, than
now. Not only aro the times full
of peril, but the civil war has swept
away old party lines and laud-marks,and the statesmen of thc South are
silent and in retirement.
Hence it is that whenever some

great Coinmander of the late Con¬
federate armies speaks, his voice is
Uko light illuminating the darkness
of midnight. The men to whom the
masses turned with the most confid¬
ing trust during thc late war, and
whose heroic deeds and honorable
scars are evidences of their devotion
to the South and hor best interests,have still a powerful hold upon the
affections of our people.Heneo it is that the counsels of
Lee, Beauregard, Longstreet and
Hampton, carry an influence and
weight which Calhoun, Webster.
Clay and «1 ackson might have envied
in times gone hy, when great states¬
men controlled the will of the
masses.
Tho unanimity with which our

greatest heroes and most chivalrous
champions, counsel prompt and de¬
cided action upon the part of our
people, shows how important it is
that, in the present juncture, no
loading Southern mau should bc
silent. Let them counsel the masses.

[Richmond Times.

Tho Boston Traveller is conducted
by men of shrewd business tact, and
yet we fiud this sentence of arrant
nonsense in its editorial columns:
"There is also an uneasy feoling

among business men, on account of
tho recent utterances of tho President
about the national debt. Suppose ho
should secretly eneourago the rebels
to rush to arms-how easily he could
destroy tho national credit."
This cheerful habit of "supposing"once plunged a little girl into deepdistress, as in her mind's eye she be¬held herself tho inothcr of a charmiug flaxen-haired boy, who went to a

trunk in tho attic, oponed tho lid,looked in, let go his hold of tho lid,which, falling, chopped off his flaxen-haired head, and left the little girl a
"supposed" mourner.

Tho Boston Post says that the State
constables have notified all the saloon
keepers in that city that they must
close up on the salo of cider and ale
on and after April 1. It is under¬
stood that the sale of beer and cider
will be prohibited in every city and
town throughout the Commonwealth
on tho period above-named. Tho
salo of all other liquors is of course
forbidden.
Tho Hebrews of Norfolk gavo a

grand masquerade ball on Thursdaynight, the proceeds of which theyappropriate to the Washington Lee
Association, for the benefit of the
widows and orphans of Confederate
soldiers. In Petersburg, also, theyhad a grand masquerade, which is
described by thepapers there as beingin all respects a magnificent affair.

After having been compelled to
make important concevons to the
English reform movement, thoTpries.have at length declared their readi¬
ness to take the first step toward re¬dressing the grievances of Ireland.
Mr. DTsraeli has announced in Par¬
liament that tho Government intends
to bring in a liberal Irish reform bill.

Pike's Theatre, at tho oorner ofTwenty-third street and Eighth ave¬
nue, New York, is fast approachingcompletion. It will seat 2,500, andis built generally on the pattern ofNiblo's Garden. Its, stage will be
eighty feet wide by seventy deep-the largest in the country. No ex¬
pense will be spared in decoration.

Col. Benjamin Franklin Mosby is
engaged in manufacturing corn-cob
pipes in Richmond,. Ya., which ho
oilers for sale to tho smokers of the
weed. The Whig speaks of him as
having "exquisite taste and rare in¬
ventive genius" in the construction
of these corn-cob pipes.
The Harrisburg Register mentions

a most cruel and revolting case ofinfanticide perpetrated in tho vicinityof Port Kepublic, recently. A youngwoman named Sallie Grim gave birth
to illegitimate twins. To conceal thoshame and disgrace of the affair, herbrother buried the children alive.
PiiEXTV OF PoilK.-Tho St. Louis

Pria'- Garren! publishes the annual
report of the pork-packing in the
West. The total numherof hogs was2,125,254, against 1,705,955 last sea¬
son. The general average of weight
was 232)¡i pounds, against 231 3-10
pounds last season.
MISSISSIPPI.-It seems the discus¬sion of the situation in Mississippi is

likely to lead to some unpleasant re¬
sults. It is said that Mr. Barksdalo,of the Clarion, aud Mr. Yerger, of
the Mississippian, are likely to settlo
their differences by a resort to arms.
A man in Danvers, Mass., re<_CMtlyhui some goods stolen from his pre¬mises, and, on putting the police intrack of the thief, found the goods intho possession of his own son, whomhe had not seen for two years.
GEN. BEAUREGARD.-The letter ofGen. Beauregard is pretty much likethat of Gen. Longstreet. He acceptsthe situation, advises the. people to

act, and thinks the freedmen may bo
an element of strength ta.tho South.
A telegraphic wire has lately been

established between the Corps Legis-latiff aud tho French Emperor's studyin the Tuileries, by meaus of which
his Majesty receives tho reports of
the debates while they arc going on.
A church, dedicated to St. Vincentde Paul, is now being erected at Mar¬

seilles, at a cost of 3,0l)0,000f. Tho
stained glass alone will ho the value
of 150,000f. The Abbe de Pougnet,of Avignon, is tho architect.
No wonder crime should be ram¬

pant in Memphis, when a subalterndetective * robs his chief's safe of£12,OOO, as tho Avalanche declares
was done tho other day, aud no effort
was made to arrest the thief.
Emma Collins, for ravishing whomGeorge E. Pratt, the Nashville danc¬ing master, has just been sentencedto fifteen years' imprisonment, has

made affidavit that her evidence
given at the trial was false.

Soi TiiiriiK MERCHANTS IS ST. Loris.There have been largo numbers of
Southern merchants in St. Louis,but many aro now leaving, beingunable to obtain credit.
A poor widow in Memphis, Tenn.,being unable to support herself and

child, took poison Friday night last,leaving her girl, threo years old, to
be cared for by her neighbors.

"Brick Pomeroy" inaugurated an
association in New Orleans for the
erection of a monument to thc me¬
mory of Artemus Ward.
The ladies of Providence moot everyday at one of tho church vestries, to

make garments for the Cretans.
Half the white population of New

York city aro Catholics.

SHIP NKWS.

POU l1 OF CHARLESTON, APRIL l7~
ARRIVED YK-STEUIJAV.

Dritish ship Sedbergb, Bermuda..
Sela-. J. Maxfield, May, Philadelphia.Sehr. Louisa Frazier, Baltimore,
Sehr. L. A. Babcock, Philadelphia.Steamship Emily 15. Souder, New York.

WENT TO SKA YESTERDAY.
Steamship Granada. Bursloy, New York.
Stoamship Florida. Barstow, Now York.Steamship Sea Gull. Dutton, BaltimoreBritish sehr. Mary White, Porlo llico.

Buckwheat.
FIFTEEN HUNDRED Iba. PRIME N. C.

BUCKWHEAT, at M.GO por 100 lbs.
April 2 RICHARD O'NEALE & SON.

Old Newspapers
FOI*. SALE tit thc

PHONIX OFFICE.

Columbia Wholesale Prtcea Carrent.
COBRECTED WEEKLY

BY FISHER <fc LO WRANCE.
APPLES-Por bushel.$1 75BAGOINO-Gunny, por yard. 30Dundoo "

. 33BALE P.OPE-Mauillajpcrlb. 25N. Y. or West, pr lb.. 20BACON-Ham«, per lb.18@20»¡dca «« .fitfilOShoulders, " .Lki$15BUTTER-Northern, perlb. 50Country, *'

. 30BRICKS-Per 1,000. 12 00COTTON YARN-Perbunch. 2 5uCOTTON-Ordinary, porlb.
Middling," . 20CANDLES-Sperm, per lb.... !. .40r<¿50Adamantine,".

Tallow, "
. 20COFFEE-Rio, per lb.2C©30Laguuyra, "
. 40Jiiva, " .45@50CHEESE-English Dairy, per lb. .. 25Skimmed, "

... 20CORN-Per bushel. 1 GOtfil G5FLOUR-Snpcr.,perbbl.12 00Extra Family.17 50HAY-Northern, per cwt. 2 75Eastorn «'
. 2 50HIDES-Dry, per lb. 15

Green, ". 8INDIGO-Carolina .'. 1 25LARD-Per lb. 18LUMBER-Boards, per 100ft. 1 50
Scantling, f* .Shingles, per 1,000.LIME-Per bbl. 2 75MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon.G0@70Now Orleans, " 1 10©1 25
Sugar Houac. "-' 1 25NAILS-Pcr keg.7 75@8 00ONIONS-Per bushel. 1 00OLL-Kerosene, por gallon.90@1 00Tcrebenc, "

.

Sperm, "
. 3 50PEA8-Per bushel.1 75@2 00TOTATOES-Irish, per bushel. 2 25

Sweet, "
. 1 25RICE-Carolina, per bushel-! ..10@12JEast India, "

SPECIE-Gold.1 33@1 30
Silver. 1 288ALT -Liverpool, per sack. 3 00Table, "

. 5 00SOAP-Perbar.15@20SUGAR-Crushcd, per lb. 18
Powdered, "

. 18
Brown, " .12Jíí$17SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon. C 00
Cognac Urandy, "

. 9 00Domestic ».'. "

. 3 00Holland Gin, "

. 8 00
American " "

. 4 Où
Jamaica Rum, "

. G 00N E. " " 3 50Bourbon Whiskey, ¡ ! ! !. S 00
Monongahela "

. 5 00
Rectified "

. 2 75.STARCH-Per lb. 15TEA-Green, per lb.1 50r??i2 25
Black, " .1 50r«.2 00TOBACCO-Chowing, per lb.B0@ 100

Smoking, " ..50 @ 75VINEGAR-Wine, per gallon. 75
Cider, '.

. 75
French, "

. 1 50WINE -Champagne, per basket.00
Port, per gallon. 4 50
Sherrv, " .3 50ÍÍ25 00
Madeira, "

. 5 00
DOMESTIC M.UtKET.MEATS -Pork, vcr lb. 15

Beef, ".121®15Mutton. " ." 12JPOULTRY-Turkeys, per pair. 3 00
Ducks, . 1 00
Chickens, "

. 75
Geese. "

. 1 25

Ground-nuts! Ground-nuts! !
9S BUSHELS GROUND-NUTS, for sale
-O LOW, at H. D. HANAHAN'S.April 2

. 2

M OATS
ON HAND.

200 Macks Trimo White Corn,200 sacks Oats,
Ac LOWEST MARKET PRICES, atApril2 1 H. D. HANAHAN'S.

Just Received,
ON CONSIGNMENT, a lot of choice

gooda, IMPORTED DIRECT FROMEUROPE, viz:
20 boxes Claret,
7 biases RrandvFruits,:) " Cherrie-,
10 eases Olive Oil,3 " Tickles,
3 " Sardine.",
2 tierces French white Wine Vinegar,Which will be sold

AT LOW PRICES,
To aloso consignment.
April 2 3 H. 1). MANAHAN.

uA. OA ÍFL 33 .

THE numerous friends of the stibscrlhcrjwho havo-eo often signified a disposi¬tion to purchase tholrFAMILY SUPPLIESfrom him, but -cot..plain of tho great dis-
t,ii,~ <f hts «tore, are hereby informed thatfrom tin's dato fl«goodspurchasedfrom himir.¡'¡ Kt promptly delivered, free >>f charge.MELVIN M. COHEN,Assembly street, West side,one door from Pentlloton street.At ril 2 tnthmS

State Bills
AT PAR, for DRY GOODS, BOOTS.SHOES and OROOKERY.
FISHER & LOWRANCE,
April 2_

mm mm.
AT WHOLESALE or RETAIL. ByApril 2 FIS H Kit A LOY» RANCE.

MRS. S. A SMITH
fJttts**. O^^LS 11,0 «Mention of tho
f ^9fcMI.;idies to lier opening, this day,fl? (SiOf SPRING MILLINERY.
April 2 1_
True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATIONwVvVot this Lodge will be held THIS/VA (Tuesday) EVENING, 2d inst., atOdd Fellows' Hall, ,.t 8 o'clock.
Uv order of the W. M.

April 2 Tilos, v. WALKER, Soc'ry.
Palmetto Fire Eugine Company.

.- THE regular/^monthly meeting

^^^^^^^^^^^ Laddcr°Hall.Bv order of the President.
Aprils 1 G. T. MASON, Secretary.

Quotion. Sales
W. T. WALTER

WILL soil at his mart, THIS MORNING,at 10 o'clock,Sofas, Sideboards, Cane and Hair-seatChairn, Feathers, Tablea, Wardrobe, Neck¬ties, Linen Table Cloths, Cooking Stove,What-Not and a variety of other articlestoo tedious to mention. April %JSÂI^ÛNDÊlOîbMQAGE.
ON tho FIR8T MONDAY IN MAYNEXT, at 19 o'clock, will bo sold, at.tho Court House in Columbia, forcash, tho property described ' below, tosatisfy a mortgage of thc promises givenby H. M. Gibson lo Martha B. Bronson, to

secure tho payment of tho purchase mo¬
ney, viz: a lot of LAND, with DwellingHouse and buildings thoroou, situate attho corner of BuU and Laurel streots, inColumbia; bounded North bv Laurel, Eastby Bull street. South by T. 15. Clarksonand Wost by a lot now or formerly J. H.Thornwoll's.

.3"Purchaser to pay for papers.j\pril2 ._lmo_
Distress Sale.

BY LEVIN ,t MIKELL, Auctioneers.

ON WEDNESDAY, the lOih-April next,at 10 o'clock, I will sell, at tho officeformerly occupied by tho National Ex¬
press aud Transportation Company, onWashington street, thc following GOODSand CHATTELS, loviod on as tho propertyof tho National Express and Transporta¬tion Company, at tin snit of J. S. G. Hay-rant, for rent int arrear, consisting aaTol»lowe: Jr J

1 large Fire-Proof Safe, 1 MessengerSafes, 1 Messenger's Box, 1 Oñlce Desk, 4Chairs, 1 largo Truck, 3 Lamps, 4 Lan¬terns, 2 Seals, 1 Sign, 1 extra sizod Copy¬ing Treas, 1 pair Scales, 2 Bedsteads, 2Mattresses, 8 Sheets. 2 Pillow Cases, 2Towels, 1 Water Bucket, 1 Tin Tan andBasin, 1 Dipper, 2 Ink-stands, 1 WagonCover, 1 Marking Pot and Brush, 1 PastePot abd Brush, 1 Copving Brush.Conditions cash.
"

W. H. GIBBES.March_30 > ps
Notice.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLTOBIA, APRIL 1, 1807.

THE BOOE8 of this Office aro NOW
OPEN for RECEIVING TAXES. De¬

linquents arc earnestly requested to settletheir arrears, and thereby prove.nt the
unpleasant dutv of issuing executions.

April 2 0 J. S\ MCMAHON, City Clerk.g
To Merchants and Others.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,CoLVMniA, APRIL 1,1867.nMAXES on Sales of Merchandize, SaleaJL at Auction, Ac, for tho quarter endingApril 1, aro due, and paymont of the sameis required to bo made promptly at this
office. J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.
April 2_6

CITATION
THIS DAY, Henry A. Mcctze, Coinmia-bionor in Equity, Hied a potition in theOrdinary's Court, praying for letters otadministration on 'tho estate of G. E.Koon, decoased. Thcso aro, therefore, tocito and admonish all and singular the kin¬dred and creditors of said deceased, to beand appear in tho Ordinary's Conrt, atLexington C. H., tor Lexington District,On? Monday, tho 19th day of May next, toshow cause, if any thoy'can, why said let¬ters of administration should not begralitcd. A. EFIltD,Ordinary Lexington District.Lexington District, S. C., April 1,-1867.April2_? j_ tu6

Reduction in Prices!

In want of

Job Printing,
Of nay kind;

CARD, HANDBILL OR PAMPHLET,
Arc- invited t.> eal] a;

?pvimm OFFICE.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

IN PRICE AND STYLE.
CITATION.

THIS DAY, H. A. Meetzo, Commissionerin Equity, lilod a petition in the Ordi¬
nary's Office, praying for Letters of Admi¬
nistration on tho" estate of Draton Gani,deceased. These aro, therefore, to cite
and admonish all and singular tho kindred
and creditors of the said decoased, to be
and appear in the Ordinary's Court, a:
Lexington C. H on Monday, the 15th dav
of April next, to show cause, if any they
can, why the said Letters of Administra¬
tion should not be granted.^ JJpmj)

OrdinarvLexington District.
Ordinary's Office,Loxington C. H., S. C.,March 1, Wh__March 12 tnS

ESTATE NOTICE.
ALL persons having demand- againJOHN BATES, dei eased, will hand
thom in, legally attested; and all personsindebted to tho estate will make paymentto tho Executors, at Gadsden P. Ö., oi
Kingsville, Richland District. l>v Express.JOSEPH BATES,

.JOHN S. BATES,Jan 15 tr.13 Executors


